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Personal Detail :

Name : Umesh Ghimire

Address : Tikathali, Lalitpur Nepal

Email : me.umeshuser@gmail.com

Contact : 9806015400/9842681490

DOB : 1991/Dec/19

Marital Status : Married

Gender : Male

Professional Expertise:

Languages:

HTML,HTML5,XHTML,XML,CSS,CSS3,Javascript,Jquery,Ajax,PHP,C#(bug fixing plus general mvc on
asp.net and can work on c#), Java (not so much expert but can work), Android Application
Development(Not so much expert but can work),python(not expert but can work)

Frameworks & CMS & Libraries:

PHP:
Wordpress,Joomla,Magento,Drupal(basic)
CI,Laravel
Javascript:
jQuery,Ajax
Python:
django(Not pro, but basic idea)
Java:
Spring(basic idea)

Databases:

Msyql, MSSQL, Oracle(Not done any project yet,but average idea),PgSql(basic idea)
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Web Server:

Apache,nginx(Basic idea only) and know other some required linux basic ideas while working with
server

Work History :

Feb 01, 2018 to CURRENT Date : Freelancer

Working Areas :

- WordPress plugin & theme development
- Customize existing wordpress plugin
- Custom javascript plugin and charts development for wordpress plugin
- Guide to junior and mid level developers on wordpress related problems and jquery, javascript

related problems.
- Development of custom travel and tour plugin and LMS plugin.

(https://wordpress.org/plugins/sikshya/)
(https://wordpress.org/plugins/yatra/)

May 02, 2017 to January 03, 2018: Themegrill Pvt.Ltd.

Working Areas :

- Custom wordpress plugin development
- Customize existing wordpress plugin
- Grunt and other grunt module for wordpress plugin development
- Custom javascript plugin and charts development for wordpress plugin
- Guide to junior and mid level developers on wordpress related problem and jquery, javascript

related problem.
- Team management, report writing etc
- Development of custom user registration plugin and maintaining it .

(https://wordpress.org/plugins/user-registration/)

Jun 7, 2015 to 13th April 2017 : Unifun Pvt.Ltd. Naghpokhari Kathmandu

Working Areas :

- Worked on php custom framework to develop telecommunication software and customize
(custom framework) and develop it more.

- Php dependency injection
- Web service design and development
- Worked on software design pattern
- Worked on wordpress website plugin and theme customization and development
- JQuery custom plugin development and different chart customization of jquery (like Hichart,

plot.js)
- Worked on Python xlswriter,pymysql modules to interact python with database and export data

into xls file.
- Asp.net telecommunication software issue solving on C#.

https://wordpress.org/plugins/sikshya/
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- Worked on JSMPP libraries and worked on SMPP (The Short Message Peer-to-Peer).
- Android application development research and work on issue fixing and develop own nepali

calendar android app.
- HTM5/CSS3 with browser compatibility responsive design plus custom SVG chart and Canvas

chart development.
- Worked on SQL Server Report Generation SSRS and database design.
- Worked on Mysql/MSSQL database design, Query optimization and performance tuning issue

(performance checking with monyog and jet profiler) and know the value of 0.0001 second ;)
- Worked on some linux operation, like giving folder permission, installation of required software

on ubuntu(like php,mysql,apache ) and configure those etc.

Sep 2nd 2014 to 6th Jun 2015 :Sofos Pvt.Ltd. Balkhu, Kathmandu

- Worked on HTML5/CSS3, responsive website development and browser compatibility handling.

- Worked on less (css preprocessor).

- Worked on Magento ecommerce website development and theme customization with module

development.

- Worked on joomla framing ecommerce website development and customization of joomla,

component, modules and templates.

- Worked on many wordpress projects plus custom theme development , plugin development and

customization and different api integration on wordpress plugins. Like Linkedin, facebook and

paypal payment web service.

- Worked on CI framework (With HMVC) and customize it as per our needs to develop custom

website and softwares.

- Worked on laravel for website plus software development.

- Responsive design with bootstrap.

- Mysql database design

- Worked on jquery for website development

Dec 29th ,2012 to Sep 1st, 2014 : E-prabidhi Pvt. Ltd. Putalisadak, Kathmandu

- Mysql database design

- Website development with CodeIgniter Framework

- Social media marketing (facebook, twitter, google plus etc )

- Database designing with mysql and Oracle

- User interface development

- Comprehensive database management with Oracle and Mysql Database

- Concept Development

- Strategy development

- User interactive UI development

- Module, plugin development

- API development

- Ecommerce website development with wordpress, CodeIgniter and Opencart.



- Requirement analysis

- Web based software development.

- Managing various web based project.

Educational Qualification :

1. SLC passed on 2062 BS on first division from Pragyan Academy Jhapa.

2. +2 passed on 2065 BS from Birendra HSS Chandragadhi, Jhapa

3. Bachelor completed from Mechi multiple campus bhadrapur jhapa


